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shauld blame her thougb for Ihave been
rude .nough la MY dad Mdihave no wiuh to
rude n°g i my aUUvh ho I suppseerenew MY interm othr. i1 sa snat
the secret oI Irl, at tm 1dtanmuthet
b. ,foun=aed qi morne frmer - " 'h" us
mere desire te d do ot fe.
knowlOdge .'14the. rsquWstlofl01 ot lnty.koWwdge WC'' osible to get intothe

coatri withouat driag through tUhes. bat.-

An the ne t momet,- as a getlema ln

pa ng i d bis hba toihar (, tal, sUight
thdarkOyats, who Maggle could not

a remarki frbu elegantaper0),
r"2ashg scarlet, dired " theé

= àto trn ie-nc Int -&,by.rod and
take theainywhere, by ay route, otat
ae Wight b spared the worry cf thee con-

sh recognitions.
s t tha ,when se was laid in ber
BatI sMe atooped to give ber a laut

bkd, she foub ber cheek was Wet.
"Duar Ethel what bas happened to dis-

turb yout'
miO h.nothing i do not think of it-only

that man (you saw him, Magle) who bowed

to me at the corner Of Hyde Park this after-
.oon, he is the occasion oi aIl my misry; It

Das tor hlm I quarrelledw lhM Iyhwshband,
rad now I hate the very sight cf hlm. I 
that I might nvmever n maroe bThomak t
O my darling I when wiii yu coma back t.

And Maggle apoke d wr vords of comfort
ta ber,Masabealvays di, promising a future
of hepple if Etbl would but sak it la the

Way appointed; then crept to ber own room,
but no: without a tsar (for if the memory of
her pat was id to ileep with boly Words, it
was not quite forgotten), and zoo h ber
heart by praymig that ail those s loved
might yet be re,-united, aud Kt peae.

But Mrs. Bainbridge was getting clamorous

that Maggie should return te Cranthavu.
She was desirousit> removetht eê sad vold
not let a case be pakedi dunt . balbh
assistance of ber onece. ,th

Ier lat few lattera ha hba fll W:
plaintive inquiries «s to the probable dura-
tion of ber absence. and Magie had experi-
enced no samall diffoalty in concualing ber
demanda trom Lady Ethel. b ywhom she folt
the nd" ofiberimp.y io parture wouila

be received ith he deieot lamentation.
Bat the country lettera generaUy arrived
about the time that they had breakfast; and
ane uorng, as they were sitting in the
dlanigg-fOU together, the intelligence con.
voyed ta Maggie by ber aunt was too Import-
ant net to be Inferred fromn the rapid change
-oher coouttellce.

f wht nhthe matter ? exclaimed Lady
Ethel; "you have had bail news."

" Oh, no; I hope not," said the other, try.
ing to speak cheerfully,; " but my aunt bas
had a letter from Caluta."

" From Calcutta 1"
" Now, don't be frightened, darling i really

it ia nothing, only Aunt Lizzs la su nervous
and no easily alarmed. She bas heard from
Cousin Thomas: he was quite well when
ho wrote (remember tbt), had made a

ood pamsage, and arrived in Bengal safely ;
ut he fond orders aîitlug for hum to pro-

coed immediataly up country, and could not
stay in Calcutta long enough ta rensive our
lettor.

" But why.-wby go Up country
" Why, his battery ha up country, yon little

goose, and they wante.dhim. £here had been
a alight rising amongat nom of the bill tribes
in the north provinces (they are always rising
up there), and Cousin Thomas uroto that ho
was likely tu have some skirmihing, at which
Aunt Lizzie says ha seems uncommonly de-
lighted ; but, of course, like most mothers,
ahe la horrified at the Mar name of fighting,
and facies all sorts of coming trouble. But
that arises from her overweening love for
hlm."l

iTheT y are goingq go fguht ?

he voicem eemed cuunlike Lady Ethel'r
voice, tbat Maggis aoo:ed up, qulckly. Thor
the stood, having risen from ber hair, grey
an aubes, sud trembling ini evsry Utb.

a" Ethel1 you vill nver bea foolihai as to
worry yourself for a little thing like this.
would yaou have a soldier for a husband and
not let him ply a soldier'. trade! What non-
sense ! Rouse yourself, my dear ! You are
worse than even poor Aunt Lizzie."

She spoke sharply ; and went up ta her as
he spoke, and took her roughly by the hand.

"Ethel 1 you will make me angry in a
minute! This is perfect folly ! I never
should have told you, except as an excuse for
the news that I muet leave you. Aunt Lizzie
wants me ta go home."

But the beautiful, pleading face, that,
amidst all the knowledge of the world, had
retailned so muih of childlike innocence in
ita expression. was lifted ta ber own ;
and Ma.ggie felt her powera cf reaistance ebb
away-

"Oh, do not leave me! and just now too.
I could not bear the suspense by myself ; it
would kil! me!"

" What can I do, der? I don't want t:
go ; but Aunt Lizziebas great claimb oun re,
and I have been here a month, and she ie
anxions that I should return. Do vou think
I lve taleave you, my dea.r aistern '

"Take me with yout," whispercd Lady
Ethel.

"To Cransha.ws ? Would yon like ta go?'
"I Ihe-hia-hia mother will receive me.

Do you think she will?"
"I do not think, Etbel, I'anm sure of it."
"What, alter ail I Oh I if as would-if

she would let me stay near her. I fancy by
her side I couldi be patient, whatever hap-
pens. O.'Maggie 1" with clasped hande, " for
G.od's sake, tell meathat he wili corne back
again t".

"BHow can I tell you, my darling? But
of anc thing I am certain, that God will give
him :back ta you ; and if you have ta wait'
Ethel, until .you meet him lu another world,
remember . that we ali deserve laes at Hie
banda thtan wve receive. Bot, now, ifhyou
bave quite deoided tago back to Cransbawe
with mue, wve muat write ta Dr.,Chalmners, an
ask biB opinion on the subject."-g

The physician caught at the adea : couutry
air was ail his hpatient neededi to restore her
ta her' usual halth, and he coud advise
not'hing that was likely ta do ber greater
good. The only stipulation 'which he made
was that the long journey should be broken
by a night's test at York, which
gave Maggie time ta prepars ber
aunts for the reception o! their unexpeoted
visitor ; snd though she had kept them well
informedl ot all thai had occurred in Curzon
street; and the love whioh Lady Ethel had
evinced for horself, it must be confessedi that
the atroaostion of bei aadvent atrnok Mrn.
Bainbri&s witbh.dismay.

"lAdy Ethel comig withb her l' ad when
I wvanted Magle niat to help us.hí the.pack-
lng i ¡ThiM la .vey awkward Letty ;.it will
tara the bouse al topsy-turvy aga"

"Oh'!.; Jhope not,/ Elizàveth. on see
hbw afâdtidnat1y Magglie vriles ot Lady
Ethel ; ndhow well they seem to agree
togéther. I hope we may find ber much
changodfor the better,!

* "Fend i.iofagie she evidently' ii," said
Um. Bainbridge ; , but who could help being
fond ôt Maggie-eipeclly when:ashe had
nursed then. through au illness ? But that,
in aIl probability, will-only-make Lady Ethel
elit; o her the mare'; and, perhape, mono.
polise'hier services an'd bersôciety.. ion re.
member howseliàhesa wa with poor .doai

* .('To be cont n d. ,
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NatIesaIne-en the 41d ai...--

The folow4ingla ia t of. the lMaist b",
who are now la this cly, with brief sketches
of ther a.thlel'reide :--

eW. A. Wbffles (1)

E TRUA WITNESS ND OATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

r.putation, bcltr the but half back la the progre, Sino'air la asu a put Internatonal
district. Association POOtbat manand a vloe.presl-

Miuart C. Ee»r M dent of the Irish Football Amanniation. Hgo
it & member oi the Noth oftIreland IC.He la one of the mot popuhr mn na#"tic

ya ynla thestt·e lad, where hecan lwye circles.1
rlied on.Daniela.t y player, wth a

.amoaa.qendure, dl s faat ruanner.-is a memb r of theNorthof Ireland LO. neHe has never pree1îai!ii playl I-a-unter- ptfinte attack &ld, w hara eia& urete .ate .t uthai.bema mmberof mn very vay, Li a fin dociger, and o
thetasIptOUt, Md10as the srocificatlon of emW jrodd. Betwae

in the front rank of Irish players. RlS Wel- a m er of thi two N.I.L C chnm. h bipknor as a mot mucesaful athlete, and bolds tems. Be bas played fo Ireand v. anIrd,
quiteamuseumofrisesforraosof all dit 1884,1883. H hia. very fas mn, adi
anoeH. e a an aoumpli tennis player. .Bod &a a - i.t hl. ln .. 1> le-~ ~ ~ f k il R~ h5~O fU :~KJ A

ia &member oithe ArdsaLaerose Club. He and is a brotheur off ih da captan. . C.
play&sont, and bas a good repotation fkr Kelly.
speed antidexterty.Rele alsays on the s'ny 1eaVer (8)
move, andhis -ddo dart bor and taere lamember of the N.rth of Ireand L He
are a foatureofhlis play. Ie has playe for play ou the defece tileld, in which poaitiaa
Ireland vS. England. 1883, 1885; vs. anadia Le a croas che h,' ipasasodf treendous
1883; va. Iroquois Indians, 1883. He sla Wel "grlt" and pertisoay.l H in a very fat
knowa as a good all-rcui athlete, and stands runner and a saie trmw. He as'a 'meaber
In the front rank of. Rugby football plars. of the two chanpincahip tams of bis club.
He i a B.A. f Trinity College, Daobiti, a He bas nov r piouuaty playedt t an Inter-
student and icholar cf Qen's College, national match. li is awei known athlete,
Belfast. He la cele.rated in lacrose games and boldtrany pr xs for race. of varirus,
for his pecular var crv. , distanes. le% a uns of an athlett family

.g, tyelea g- anti hold the iLn=veraity dr ou f achelor
o Eoglneriug, à. 1ruieolet .1 vch bcla

i a member of the Rugby Lacrose Club, a rieing member.
He plays in the attack feld, and is noted as g
a strong and fait rnner; la a aplendidv man M ol a eMsisoati (8
inahardgame,being paosssdof greatpbys- Isanember of tbe Ards Lacrosse Club. He
fal power and dutermination. ie dodgu hl a very promising goalkeeper. He h p-
well and ia a fair ahot at goal. He has not tioalarty good at atopping, and h a fair long
played for Ireland v. Englmnd, though once throw. He has never reviously pLayedila
chosent. He'played for lrelarti v. Un tA. an International watch, ut ha twe repre-

com INR alsrl.-ue &U-b« a iulcy oorjb Il. Be la also a brilliant crlcketer, whleb
game bis whole famnily bave made for them-
selves reputatios. lie is at preent a law
satudent of T C. D., asd la noted as one of the
bat amateur swimmera lu Ireland, and as a
long distancdiver hbas few equals.

Jahu McLetah (14)

as a menber of the Down Athletio Club. meplayp airtnt r over pcli t, and ln eltiier po.
sation ta a nvr ur pu ayr. lie isa braillant
dod4er, and a part.cul4riv close check. Lie
bas fewsuperlers ln cleartog the goal at the
most critical mommnt. He hs a long and cor1
tain throw. He bas previously played lu one
lnternational match, namely, Ireland vs.
England, 1885, and bas tvloe reprssented bis
county. He iu also a medicai atudent off
Queen's Colloge and the Royal Uiverityl of
Ireland.

Thnenaraed wth a a. lerit taym agaluattherau.dVI.r flée WamWtu Iff.1

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.
Suossuncnrx.u, August 12 -The Canadian

Aitltiery tam to-day wn the first prisa fer
the buit icore ln shooting with 64.punders.
winnag the Londonderry cup. lbey alo
von the Gwverner-Geeral'a cup for ihiiting
ordnance, which was the caup won b thetirst
rAnadeanteam wblcb oonipsted at Saebary-
nues. Tbe cap vos ven hy the Gov«enr-
(seneral of Canada, and is for dihmouating a
64 pounder gun, moving It ta a ethecar-
nge, an remoudn a Wherson.

[RELIGIOUS PitrFESSION.
On Tueidey a reiriouh profession Vas beld

et tnae uveti of tbe Bitters of Notre Dame of
st. Croix at St. Laurent; The following ycsa
lads took the veil: Mass Mary mristy in
religion Sister St. Monique; Mi Al de
Laarier, Sister Jean Uieu; tMisa Gsulua
Trdeau. Siter Prosoede;.Misa Marifieni ,
Sister David. The following psronouneed th.f
final voé: isas Er.ilda Lapene tanreligion
sS si S. Yxnoais dràmi».; 1m<ari ois
Bourdon, Sister t. Pal de la Crix; Anna
Vaillaneourt, Sister Ste. Virginie: ;Marie
Louise Dagenais, Ster St. Ansalme; Aue
de Merci RobeIrt, Sister Ste. Claire;
Matbhdo Taouaeut Sister St Thammsd'Aqui; uxlleCadinal. 81*1er st. Bonit;

Chiol, istre of the Precious Blod; Rose
de Lima Goligeon, Sister Ste. Helen; Agnes
Daagena. Sister Ste. Clutilde; Virginle La-
tieehp. Swter St. Damien t Adelia Panseau,
Sister Ste. Mehuie. ma

TE VISIT'ING IRIS LAOBOSSB 'IEAM.

1883: v. Iroqunois Indians, 188.; also v.]
United Statea, 1884. and Unitei Kingdom v.I
United States, 1884. As a Rugby football
player h bas few equal, aud his played fre-I
quently la the iternitional natuchea ci thi
game, bis strength and muscle being Invain-1
able in the mail. He la a student or mdi- i
cns of Queen' aCollege and the Royal Uni-
versity of Ireland.

.Iotn S9w w(3)
la a member of the R. A. Inatitutinn Lcrose
Club, one f the mot promising dclb in the
Union. Be plays hi the attachk liel, where
his great speed i ofa speuitiiservice. li e dln es
well, and is a good thrax. Hle iure of i ur
younger players, uni bas not previovly pi y-
ed in international or .ounty muat.Ibes. 1leis
alio knoçn as a promising Rugby toutball
player.

'Ale:umnniter W. Chil (4

i a member of the North of lielan(l L. C.
He plays point, i nwhich poitionl he has few
equals. He has the reputation of being a very
dletermmed player, and very strong throw. la
a close contest, his ere tued cnol.see ir" lu-
valuable, and he lets very few shot pass hitna.
He bas played for Irelad v. England in 1854
and 1885 ; for Ireland v. cann a, S3, v.

oquois Indians,I8, ad v. UriLea .tate.
1884 ; alan for United Kingd'.nî v. Uitccl
States, 1884. fie bas been a meih t-.f two
chsmpiouahip teams. lie la the ban. ecr .
tory ùfthe Irish Licrosse Union, ard haith,
record of being a fain RubULy footb.h'l pIIver.
He la the tallebt man on the team.

*nugh C. ]Kellr, 0

fleld captain of the Irish team ei a member1
of the North. of Ireland L. C. He has nre-
tired fro tactive play, but was, whtl in the
field, a good centre, hStremely dodgy ndl
hard ta get round. le played for Irelandi
vs. England, 1881, 1882,and i againstcontIandt,
1879. He was awell known Rugby footjul
player and captain of the international teai,i
and as a brilliant forward, posessed of great1
physical powers, h bad -few equals. By his1
exortions ho has contributed largely to the
present success of Irish lacrosse, having given1
it the help cf his great influence ait a time1
when the game aras les known thtn
now. He was, with J. Sinclair, one
of the chief organizers of the receptionj
of the Canadian team in 1883 and the
United States team. 1884. He ia again,
with Sinclair, the organizer of the presenti
tour, and to his energy, puah and influence1
the undertaking owes mont of its prement1
success. Kelly, as a Beld captain, i univer-1
sally popular for hi invaluable cheeiness
and good humour. He i a' fair cricketeri
and lawn tennis player, and one of the pro-
minent figures of Belfast society. 'e is the 1
sub-aheriff of County Down, and a first-rate
billiard slayer. As, a gonuine sporteman, he
iavall know awith the eCo'unty Down tag
houis." 'Yacbtidg ani'd:hooting altc receive
his enthusiaatlo support, and in all branches
of sport and athletices, as wel alu in the social
wri, lais poparity lu unbounded.

. e oert.Mentgetery (O),

M a meinber of the North of, IrelanI L. C.
'He plays "second hone," and l the fastest
man of the lot; also 'ood dodger and bard
shot at gal. He hah played for 1debu1d v.
Englanei, 1883 :1884. 1885'; for 'Irlaridv v2
Iroquois'Indiana, 1883 ; and 4. Canadagl 1883;
aIso for Ireland and for Unitod- Kingdom v.
United States, 1884. s' el :iat the preseÏt

nte of the' hast'short distance Irish
printéns and holds Vhs .ch'amïpIon 'bel t for

a.th atic of' the Queen'a College. -e is ai

uent a scholar or '-Queen'a Collage.
uy j ootba lsyà' h' has a bigha

sened his conuty. He was captain a0 the
Ards L. C. team which wrested the cham-
plianthip nf Ireland fro the.North of Ireland
Cluba in 1885. He i, a brother of J. A. Mac-
doali, the amonus Rugby international foot
hall player. and he, too, is a member of an
athitie faintly.

'.3nhln F. 1»,bb1)(fi)
je a mem N r of the Rugby Lacrosse Club. He
play in ta fiiec fiebt. in which position
he e usltIlnt'I, unrivalled in the three kiug-
rdoms. Hle is% a ery faut runner, beautiful
dtidgr aud ali t.row. H la noted for ex-
treme co0, -1 in wvn the most exciting
rontf's il. hat il1-.A l for Ireland v. Eng-
lad, 1ss2 10lS, 188 t 1885 ; has alea played
for Ireland v. Cc ad', IS83i, and v. Iroquois
luclianlS, 1883. aail v. United States, 1884 ;
Alpr, for Unted l{ivdom v. United Sttats,
184. lie has also p.ted on two championu.
slip teanie. Hlie is wll known lin athletti
circls in Teland as a fast man at 100 and
440 yards flat, and also ais a ateeplechlaser.
tso !IIn pl ýyél fr oquently for Irelandjininiter-

i.ti)Fj I tb a jtchles unîdcr association
rules.

AitNane~rIl D.ii uti
i4 a irmber of th :Down Atiaietie Club,
which, under itau u i na name of Knock
L C. was the first iacrose club furmed in
Ir 1, »i. le ia ..3ne of the original picneers
'f the gamrre in Ireland. le ia about the
b -t goal k-Pper in the three kingdonms,

g notei f' r his aiëkillin ptting his charge
frec (f daiger Ut the criticul moment. lie
is a good dodger, and the- clcngest throw
rîu the team. He las played agaiott Eng-
ltnd in every match, viz-ISSI, 1882,
1883, 1884 and 185 ; for Irelani v. Scot-
land, 1S78 ; for United Kingdom v
Canada, in 1883, and V. United States, 1884;
also for Irelird v. Canada, 1883, v. Iroquois1
Indias, 1883, aid V. United States, 1884.1
Lie can ply point or. the tcAm vhen nece-
ary. Hle aie benU a member of two cham.

pionship tearîs. Hce is lo knowiv as an
Internattiin'îl Association footbl player, and
has ple.ved for Irelandi our tires lu thtis
game. Like seve.ral other rnembe .or the
teai, he a a studert of the Royal Unvcrsity
of Irelaini, from which ha holds the degree of
B.A. Ho is ao a scholar of Queen's Cliege,
and actse as assistant hon. sec. af the present
tour.
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member ti ane .North of Ireland Club, by far
the best " flrt home" in the thrce kingdoms,
i a brilliant player, dodgesa well, and shoots
tremendously bard. He has no e qual here
for presence of mini, quickness analdexterity,
and may be said to have developel the prea-
ent theory of Irish attack play. He La the
terror of ail goal keepers.,. Be bas played for
Ireland vs. England lu every match, vit. :-
1881, 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885 ; for Ireland vs.
Scotland, 1879 ; for United Kingdom vs.
Canada, 1883, and vs. Upited States, 1884;
for Ireland vs. Canada, 1883, and vs. Iro-
qtiois Indians, 1883; United Statee, 1884.
In addition ho bas been a member
of four teams which have won ithe
chamapionahip of Ireland. He is ue on f
the original Irish lacrosse players who began
the gane after the Canadian visit of'187Q,
ana lias den more for its progresa 'and pi-
sent success than auy other insu. He, with
Kelly, was chief organizer of the receptiona
of the Canadians in 1883, and the iUnited
-States team of 1884. Dill and ho àme the
tiwo remainingmnembers of the Kndck 'L.C
théefirst club formet in Ireland; He' 'as the
pnromoter of thepresent ßeurishing N.LL.C.

:He le the hon. seretary and treaaurerof the
present tour, sud ta 'his enrgy, in don1pauny
with i. C. li:l'y, l due i üteptie 'and

A VENERABLE NUN.

luRAZIL UAN ItOAgT 0F 9 TE OLDEST SISTER Or
CitAÂtITY IN THE EWORLD.

The Messageries Maritimes ocean steamer,
which left Bordeaux recently for Brazil, in-
eludes amongat its passengers eight Slaters of
Charity, who are accompanied by two Lazarist
Faithera. Une of the Siaters le the Visitrees
of the Order for the rovinces at Rio, Biblia,
att. Tis venerable nun entered her nine-
tieth ycar last month. The voyage whieh
ahe ha@ unertaken is the fiftieth which ahe
ha inude t , ;outh Anuerica eince 184S, wheni
he ingtroduced the Sisters of Charity into

Brazil for the first tine. She bas for hersaelf
pased nitaily forty ycars aof er long life in i
that couna y. Reverend Mother Duboat la1
a nive or Pari. Having embracei the(
religinua life at the age of nineteen, se bhas1
now becn etventy years in the Order. Alter
the nioviti.te she was sent, Iu 1819, te labgr1
in an orph ,rage for abandoned girls at Vet-'
sailks; an i.ince that period she bas workeda
zehLiu. Iy a d unitiringly in orphanages and1
in hopit is lin the hot Brazilian climate,d
having Icf - her pîst but five times to rake,c
in lihe moi her-house in France, the Retreatsr
pre cribed by the rule of her Order. During1
the visit to her native land, which ha just1
terminat d, Mothe'r Dultost paid a visit to
the acen <f her early labitr at Versailes,a
whereahe haid the lappinsâ of meeting several i
of those la bo were her little pupile sixty-f
seven y"ars go. T hese are now aged grand-c
mothers ; ar.d their emotion on aseeig the
loved tuebr' whoEe wime sud holy leseons(
had exertedi so clevating au influence Over
their lives may casily be imagined. Mother
Dubosî eis atilb bale ai vigorous ; sud on han
arrival in Brazil sh.e intends ta visit thej
houses of the Order un three provinces before
she settles down at iher uual reaidence ho
Rio Janeiro.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowîlr's Extract of Wild Straswberry1

will never fail you whex taken te cure Dys-m
entery, Colie, Sick Stomach or any torm iof
Sumnnier Con,plaint. lElief is almot instan-1
tieous ; a kw doses cura when other rem-1
e.les fai]. _

MGR. VALSI ON IRISH AFFAIRS.

Dunuitr, Aug. 11.-A lengthy interview
had by Mr. T. P. Gill, M P., with His Grace
Archbisho Walsh la published, it which the
learined prelhte gives hie views on the Irish
land uestion. His Grace is C tthe opinion
that Emie Rule muet be speedily granted ta
Ireland, and it would not surprise him if it
came from ithe Tories. Regarding the land
quesation, His Grace considera it a mistake ta
view it from either a religioue or political t
lightI: it is purely a commercial matter. The c
landlorda as a clases are denanding higherc
rent than the tenants as aclase can pay, and
while in England the law et su ply and de-i
mand bas red'uced the 'rents, lan legislation1
in Ircland has not brought about a similar
reduction. The rapacity of the landlords, lu

is races opinon, lis largsly, if not entirely,
the root of tte present diffioulty

Y STTHE,;TBIËlG
W.d, Guppy,druggist, of NéaburywÉrites:

"Dr, Fowlr'a Vild Strawberry ls just the
-thing for Summer Siyknes. mI sold ont my
stock thres times last summer. .There was a
good den:and for it." Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid 'SrawbBrry'is infalliblo for Dysen-
tory, Coe, Sick: Stomsch, aud Bowel Com-
p%1 tit.

AN AMERLICAN BORGIA.
ARItEST OF A IA.'SACuUSrTTS wOMIAN FOR

VIIULEsALE POISONING TO OBTAIN
AURANCES.

Somi:RPvILr., MasS., August 12.-MrB.
Sarah Robinson, who was arrested yeaterday
for attempting the death of hier son by a-
ministering poison, was arr'âigied in court
this morning. The boy has since died, and
the charge against her la now wilful murder.
An examination has shown conoluslvely that
poison was administered. It is understood
the police have information of the suspicious
death of at least eleven peraons directly or
indirectly relatedi ta Mrs. Robinson, who
wcre lutinred in banefit organizations. The
money in most casasi fell into this oman'
hands. Thomna l. Smith. her Bupposed ac-
complice, was also arrestied and bailed. I
bas reportei te the police that since the death
of Mra. Rotbinson's husband eleven of her
relatives have died, all within four yeara.
Theso include children of Mrs. Robin-
son and others she had care of.
Most of them were insured. On the
death of a father or mother she would take
charge ai the children, uni as the insurance
money came due to the children, she, it le al
legea, woul I put them out of the way. Her
husbandi died very suddenly four- years ago.
Tite atlleged caua o fbis denth was overheat
and driking ice water. 1[ie-life was.in-
sured in the New EnglandI Relief Association
for two cr three thousand dollars. The asso-
clationa refuscii an pay the monoy ta the
widow. The case is now before tha Supreme
Court. It is statod that when any of Mrs
Robinson's family were sick the same physi-
cian was never called t-vice.

A MAIL FRAUD PUNISHED AT MIL-
WAUXtEE, WIS.

Everyone should remember that the pros-
once of Gens. Beauregard and Early at the.
Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery hav.-
ing entire charge, ia a guaranteof absolute
fairness and that the chances of all are equal,
and that no human boing cau know before-
hand what number will draw a prize ; there-
fore, any party advertising ta guarente
prizes in the drawinge of The LouiBiana State
Lottery, or holding out other inducements
impossible to carry out, las aswindler nd an
cheat. Money sent in answer ta such adver-
tiEementais obtainta with a view t deceive
and defraud the u aary. To do the right
thing address M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La. One of these swindlers, Robert Riley,
alias W. Huber1 Co., was sent ta prison for
ton menthe at Milwaukeo last month, and it
served him right.

Belore the ports of Japan were opened tathe Christian nationsof the world there were
only eleven intoxicating drinks knowni l the
country ; now there are more than two hun-
dred, and many horrible vices peculiar to
highly ivilized nations are becoming com
mon in Japan. '.

A PLEASING DUTY*.
" I feel it my duaty to say," writes John

Borto aiof.Dsert, P.Q., "tlhat.Burdock Blood
Bittera enred iy wife of li#er compiaint,-
from which she aid been a chrorie sufferer..
Her distressing, paiuful symptoms soon gave
way, and I can highly recommend'the med-
icine to all suffering as %ho did."

'The Englisht war dapartment bas aucceeded
in making a cannon whioh cost $1,000,000
sind uses $1,000 worth of anmunition every
time it aci ed. .

TAL.KTNG 00EBION
WHAT THE IRISH PEOPLE MAY EX
i PECIT PROhi THE SauISIiURY

GOVERtNMENT.

-he .I..,7 r a <t'flenfiau sis M a-

-. a Agasa •eu&. vramea I'ser
- Ielaaik-Ua 8eecà aiIMe

'rt Mayer sanueet.

LoSxs, Ang. II.-A banquet was given
by the Lord Aayor this evening. The usal
loyal toasts wer' responded to. Sir A. P.
Caron, Canalan Minister of MiltUa, who
respended ta the toast of the army and navy,
raarefd amid loud cheera to the CaaUdin
assistanc sent to Egypt. Lord Salisbury,
who was heartb y cheered on rising, aongrata-
lated thoe presoat en the resuit of the ues-
tions. Me expresed his plmasure at Lord
Rosebery's consistant contnuance of a tor-
eign polley tat rai"d England la the esti-
maton of nations whose people were yearly
aowing a owiu dosre for peso, whla
vould b oinn If rulers were guaed by
their poples' wiiL. He regrettei that thereatill remmEa

A SUNECT TOR PaINFUr NEDIrATIt.

" Ery day nows," h. Sa emndsn
that Ireloni i nt yet nab Ited by a osa-
cordant and hmognus people, t slàtoo
urly to enter into basbt t a the duty
of .very governmnt toydevota ita wbla
Mnerglet !re.ti he1oyalj Iào! I1 rdmonfrou tgte co hetr l er upon thuem,
whether la the form of riot or la the more
dangerone, nasidious and effective form of
outrage and intimidation. While admitting
the great difficulty and reosponsbility of the
taak-whcb are o great that previous gov-
ernments,equally anlious with ourselves, ouly
auceeded tem.porarily andI to an imperfect
extent-e possess an advantage over our
predeceasors which we hope to tara te good
use. We beur mandate from the people
deciding finally and, in my opinion, irrevoc-
ably the question which bas

WRECKED THE PECE OF IRi.LA2N,
(Cneers). The question o sa independent
Goverament in Ireland, alter deep discussion
and advocacy by the mont powerful states-
man thi acountry bas ever seen, bas
been rejected emphatically and unequi.
vocally by an enormous majority of
the people of the klngdom. (Loud cheers.)
It ha unwortby to remark that mont of the
voices lu favor of separation have been
obtained by the rsonal influence of thia
grat satuaan dupon other considerations
apart from the menits of the question. I be-
lieve that our opponents will eventually admit
that tai i Engiad's final decision, armed
with which it ia our duty to restore in Ireland
that social order, the los oi which la the only
just cause of its discontent. I am convinced
that in such a policy we ashall find the strong-
est support la the enormous population of
which you are true representativeos.

4 aEcasrte orIzsro<.

The Daily N"ere, commenting on Lord
Salibury's speech, sayi :-" Lord Salisbury's
speech falis ta give promise of a smooth
course in Parliament. It ahowed only too
plainly tbat in his opinion the only mensure
for Irish disorder ta a good dose of drautie
ceerom a'

LNoN<', August 11.-All the new minis-
ters have now been re-elected ta the Con-
mon, uncpposed. The withdrawal of Ald.
Cook, Liberal candidate against Matthews La
the Est district of Birmingham, i eaid to
have been due ta the Radical union»' opposi
tion arousel by Mr. Cook's correspondonce
with Mr. Arthur Chamberlain.

DERRY BREAKS LOOSE.
RIOTOUS 1'RUcDINGS AT AS ORANCE PRO-

LONDONDERRiy, Aug. 12.-During a pro-
cession cf 0rsugmen through this city to-day tvon botdes., illoti ith gunpowder,
packed arouand lighted tuses,were oast Intothe
ranks at difTerent points along the line. Both
bottles were smashed before the lighta could
reach the powder, and the lights were quench-
ed. When thenatareof the affair becamegenler-
ally known among the Orangemen, they be-
came greatly excited. The Orangemen were
aIso attacked while they were parading on
the famous promenade made by the old town
walk. Hare they wore openly and savagely
stoned hy a mob. Rev. Thomas Olphert,
canon of the Epiacopai Cathedral, and sever-
ai citizns awere wounded. The excitement i
reaching a dangerous height.

LoN DONiRRY, Aug. 12.-I. Clintock,
the Orange Grand Master here, i na speech
to-day, ridiculed the story that the Orange-
men originated the riots, and said that when
required ta fight the ltaders would aupply
their men with better ammunition than
brick bats.

LONbo$»oim , Augiust 12.-The city la
quiet t.-night.

IRISH LOY ALIST DELEGATIONS TO
VISIT AMERIGA.

Dunlarî, Aug. I l.-The Dungannon Pa-
triotin Union will aend a deputation of Loyal
iet orators te the United Steteansud Canada
ta address pulblic meetings throughout both
countries in the interest of the Irish opposi-
tion ta hoin rnle. The orators will leavo
Ireland asn soon as Parliament adjourns inuths
fall, and among themt will ho Major E. J.
Saunderson, Tory membCr for North Armagh,
and Mr. Itusseli, M.P. for TIyrone.

Tho steamer Sarmatian, which wvili salil
fromn Liverpool for Quebie anti Montreal on
the 27th iait., wvili take adeputation from the
·Ulster Anti-Repesi Union. consisting af the
'Rev. Mr. Kane, Orange G3randmaaster Hill,
and M r. Smnith, a barrister, for, the purpose
of explaioing'to their brethren Lu Canauda andi
America the Irish loyalist eastie.

If yeu hadi taton two of Carter's Little
Liver Pilla before retiring, you wvould not
have hadu that coatedi tangue or bad taste ln
the mnouth titis morning. Keep a vial with
you for occasianal ue. tts

THIRTY' KILLED AT BEL'FAST.
LosnoN, Aug. 12.-Credible information

places the total number killedi during tho
riota ln Belfat at 30. The number af wound-
ed la enormions, anti wiil probably never ha
knowvn extactly,

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Dr W H arconuNa Orleaa La.
Dr.a W. .I fana il aadmirable re uedy for

debiiitated state ai the system, protiucedi by
the .wear sud tear af ah nervaus energies."

LoNDotf, Aug r.-Mr.'T. D. Sullivan,
Parnellite mamber of Parliament, at the fort-
nightly meeting ai.,the National league here
to-day made a speech in which ho maintained
that until tenants in Irelind bad sufficient
fddi and clothing for.themselve sand families
their landlords could not have a juast claini
ta rent. Mr. Sullivan counsellei the Irish
people ta act according 'to the law of self-
preservation wvhich, he reminded them, was
the first lw of nature. The Belfast rioting,
he argued, .was base tupon prejudice sud
feelings that bai grown up under the encour-
aging influence af "foreign misruls" and was
utterly -at-variance withthe wishes of the
,.eal Iriti' Ipoi.


